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MANCHESTER HOUSE.MEN AND THINGS AT OTTAWA. A Mother Strangle» Her Babes,Roasts
them on the Store aud Places the 
Remains la a Tab—“It Is All 
Right.”

fusincss Cards.NOTICE.

qoested to render the nee to the subscriber 
within thirty day, from this date : end all per
ron, indebted to «aid Arm are requested to mehe 
iagroiat.

^Dissolution of Co-partne ship.j

Agents for the sale of the Daily Tri
bune In the city and vicinity :
J. A A. McMillan, Prince Wm. street.
H. Chubb & Co.,
Barnes & Co.,
H. S. Seek, King street.
T. H. Hall, do.
W. K. Crawford, do.
John Morey, Union street 
Wm. Hawker, Reed’s Point.
Roger Hunter, Dock street, 

to. T. M. Reed, North Wharf.
John Smith, Charlotte street.
John McArthur, do
G. Williams,
R. D. McArthur, do.
L. Currie, Carmarthen street. *
Mrs. Perkins, Mecklenburg, street.
James McKinney, Main do.
H. C. Frost, Brussels do.
J. D. McAvity Princess do.
Mrs. Boyne, do do,
R. R. Patchell, Britain do.
Chisholm Bros., Ferry Landing.
J. F. Steadman, Coburg street.
W. G. Brown, Indiantown.
D. Speight, Portland.
J. Ki 
G. F.
Emery & Son, Golden Ball Corner. ,, _ _ _----------
David Alexander, Hay Market Square. “ Bernard’s” Ginger WlUU. 
R. Wales, foot Main street, Portland.
Capt. Robinson, foot Garden street.
J. B. Lorrimer, comer Orange and Car- a„ g 

marthen streets.
James E. Ross, comer Stanley and City 

Roads._____________________________

THE DAILY TBIBUNE
Is issued every afternoon from the office,

No. 51 Prince William Street.
Subscription Price $5 per annum in 

advance. Single Copies two cents.
Regular Carriers will deliver the 

paper to Subscribers in the City, at their 
places of business or residentss, imme
diately after it is issued.

Mail Subscribers can secure the Daily 
Tribune (postage pre-paid) at #6.20, or 
#6, postage paid at office of delivery. lp g

THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE 
IS issued every Tuesday Morning, and 

mailed in time tor the early morning 
trains, East and West. 
i Subscription Price One Dollar, in
variably in Advance. Postage must be ap it 
paid at the office of delivery.

ADVERTISING RATES.
The following are the rates charged for 

Transient Advertisements in The Tri
bunes

For Advertisements of Governments,
Coporations, Railways and Steamboat 
Companys and other public bodies,—for 
Theatres, Concerts, Lectures and other 
public entertainments, first insertion, 80 
cts. ; each subsequent insertion, 40 cents.
For ordinaiy mercantile transient adver
tising, first insertion, 60 cts. ; each subse
quent insertion, 30 cts. Advertisements

Vacant Chain la the Cabinet—Mr. 
Howe Cats Loose from his Moor- 
lags ia the Government and Drifts 
into a Governorship McDonald of 
Pictou makes Sail for the Vacant ' 
Chair—Increase in the Opposition 
Ranks.;
FROM OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT.

Sfl Prince William Street.WILLIAM DUNLOP,do, *do. New Tome, April 24. 

The killing of her two children by 
Annie Hennessy, a young married woman, 
here last night, was indeed a sad affair. 
The little boys were first strangled by 
their mother and then roasted. The

WHOLESALE AND BETAIL DIALE» IS FAIRALL & SMITH
Hsrs just received, Ex 8.3. Trinaode, Olympia, Lady BssUngi

SHAWM* II1S-80A
LACE QOODSJiii Print,, Honitone, Maltese. Valenciennes, ud English Thread ; Lice Sett,,

Frilling,. Strip, for truing : Edgier, 
and Insertion,: Magpie. Horten,e nnd Figured Mels; Colored Crapes; Mauve, Asoline and
Dr*FL0ORm»nd STRAW CARPSTTING, Druggattfng.Bass and Crumb Cloth,; Tabla Linen. 
Towellings, Sheetinss, Tickings end O.naburn.
... PRINTS, in neat varieUN Lisht^Qround^irUh Laceand Fancy Border» ; Blue Striped do ; 
^‘WoVELTlSs, & Heir Braids. Pad», Top’lraid, andSwitehee

Flour, Groceries & Liquors,
No. 40 CHARLOTTE STREET,

St. Johh, N. B.

159 Union Street.
GEORGE MURDOCH,

Harness Maker,
AND DEALtt IE

. e Driviua nnd Working liar Am, Whip« 
Curry Cumbt, Bru.hee, &c., always on hand.
«• Strict attention paid to Jobbing and 

noe 21 ly

»
lND-

r¥![IK Co -nartnershin heretofore existing be 
A tween the Subscribers under tbeneme and 

style of NEuSON BR )S.. 1, this day dissolved 
by mutual consent. All debt, due to the «aid 

by Louis Nehtne.
CHAS. L. NELSON, 
LOUIS NELSON,

nor 21 lyl

bodies were found in a washtub, stripped 
Ottawa, April 22. naked. The woman la supposed to have 

Change is one of the unchanging laws been insane when she committed the 
of the universe. It is about the only terrible crime. When found the bodies 
thing one can be sure of In this uneasy presented an awftal sight. The flesh 
world. The “ things that have been are ( had been burned from their faces anil 
the things that shall be" is true only of shoulders, the eyes had been roasted from 
the general principles underlying the ac
tions of humanity, and of the hopes, fears 
and passions, which give pulsation to the 
world’s unwearied heart. (My moraliz
ing on this subject Is abruptly terminated 
by the recollection that this is a “Govern
ment day” with lots of work on hand, and 
if advantage be not taken of this spare 
hour to write news, it won’t be possible 
to get done in time to catch the mail.)

firm will be settled
febldo.
Co-partnership Notice. ;

i Ladies* Belts, Ac., Ac.“7— 0
rfHE Subscribers have this day entered into 
JL Co-partnership under the name and style of

nelson & McDonald,

-

aplSRkpaikino.
their sockets, and the lips of the little 
ones were awfoUy disfigured and swol
len to an unnatural size. The unconsci
ous cause of all this misery sat upon the 
bed without speech or motion, evidently 
not having the slightest idea of the terri
ble deed she had perpetrated. All efforts 
to make her conscious of the occurrence 
were unavailing. Her features wore an 
expression of the deepest melancholy, 
but she manifested neither regret for or 
knowledge of the death of her children. 
The facts of the fearfol affair are as fol
lows ; George Hennessy, the husband of 
the woman and father of the children,

DR. J. BREEN,
Graduate of Georgetown Medioel College, 

WASHINGTON, D. C.

Ornes aid BniDiin-dbrrlmi’t Block 

MAIN STREET,

PORTLAND, 3V. B.

s@B& Violet Ink Powder !
!. . v * - A t i\

SSSKSSBSSSSi-attention and oonrteey to merit n there of Lab
ile patronage. mHE proprietor of the Aniline Dyes begi to 

X announce hieCROWN LAND OFFICE, 
Fredericton, 15th April, 1873.

njj, Princess (cor Sydney) •
. Bums, Wentworth (cor Main). SK?®»??™febl

VIOLET INK POWDEB,'PENDERS will be received at this Office until 
1 the first day of May next, tor the convey

ance of the Kineeardinehire Colonist, from on 
board; the steamer, on their arrival Is the 
Harbor of Saint John, to the Landine near the 
m-nth of the Maniasa. . .

\
One package of which will make one qoarter 

pint, similar to the bottled Ink, and satis- 
toction in every reepeet.

Price same ae the Dyes—Retail 10 cts.
Generoa, DUeount to dealess.

J. CHALONBR.
ap 24 Cor. Kins and Germain «treet».

ap 815 QUARTBR CA-=KS BERNARD’S 
GINGER WINE. R. WALES, AN OLD VF.TEREN LEAVES THE RANKS.

DANIEL PATTON. You have been already informed that

^pmbi7blÏÏ^,thê^
but received no response for more " than 

years he has taken a prominent and influ- half an hour. At last the door was open
ed by Mrs. Hennessy, and by the dim twi
light the first sight that met his view was 
the tab containing the bodies of the child
ren. His wife clutched him by the arm 
and in an unearthly voice said : “George 
(at the same time pointing to the tub), the 
children arc all right—they are nowhappy. ” 
She repeated this several times, and then 
said : “I will soon be happy, too.” The 
feelings of the unfortunate husband at 

pitiable

Tender, to state the price per held to Include 
all the Baggage of the Emigrant! and meal, on 
board daring passage.“ Dun ville” Old Whiskey-

150 CALKLd.

HAS BSHOVED HIS

Stock of Groceries, See., to
PORTLAND BRIDGE,

DUN VILLE WHISKEY. BENJ. R. STEVENSON.
Sur. Gen.

active public life, where for more than 35
aplTDANIEL PATTON.ap 8

“ Hewitt's" Cask Whiskey. Margeson's Calculifugebutter.
i-’i X $

entiat part, leaving a lasting record on the 
historic pages of those eventful years. It 
would; be out of place here to attempt a 
review of hi» hfe. Taking it in Its com
pleteness of light and shade, failure and 
success, it has been a noble one; and 
though the latter part of it has been some
what clouded by political mistakes, and 
its vigor weakened by the hand of the op
pressive years, yet the brilliancy of its 
morning and noonday hours will live 
when the last long evening shadows will 
have hid him from view ; and through the 
medium of the grand thoughts he has left 
on record, the words of the “old man elo
quent" will have a voice for long years to 
come.

Once on a time, owing to his relentless 
war upon the strongholds of “ family 
com pactisât" and hfifeditary power, he 
was frowned upon by the so-calted aris
tocracy of Nova Scotia, and did not make 
one of the number who

(Opposite S. Farmer’» Lumber Yard,)
Where he will be happy to meet all of his old 
cratnmeri r.nd ne many new one, s, will tovor 
him wi'h their patronage. ap$ tf

Bx 8. S. Trinacria :
5 j^HD^SO quarter eroks^ Hewitt's IRISH 
’ ap8 ____________ * D?NIRL PATTON.

Just reeel4 ed from Woodstock :
* rjIHIS MEDICINE^a^ceriain remedy for all

Gravel, Stans in the Bladder, and Dropsy.

It has eared many cases of long standing. 

PURELY VEGETABLE. Price $1.50 per bottle.

Sold by all DsreeiSTS.

Wholesale Agente for the Maritime Provinces ;

H. L. SP3AYSB,
«r***- N-B-

10 George Street. Halifax, N. S.

HOME TESTIMONY.
St. Joe*. N. B„ March 28.1873.

, Masses. B»C. Maboesoe A Co.—Gentlemen : 
I have been afflicted with gravel and atone up
wards of a year and a half—tried everything I 
oould hear of for its relief, without avail; saw 
yonr advertisement of CALCULIFUGE in the 
Halifax papers—took three bottles eeeording to 
direction», and in the short epaee ef four week» 

entirely cured. I willingly add my testimony 
to its value, and heartily recommend it to all 
afflicted as I have been.

Bp 17 d w (Signed)

| fJON G rod DAIRY BUTTER. 
up 19 by__________R, B. PUDDINGTON,

Firebricks. Firebricks.
18 000 ¥tB?TWHIT,F1BBBIUCKB

* GEORGS McKEAN.
Walker’s Wharf.

For sale
CARD.M Jas. Stewart & Co's” Paisley Whiskey. D. E. DUNHAM,

ARCHITECT.
Rooms, I and 3 Bayard’s Building,

Ex S. S. Trinacria ;

10 QE7?»p«nt.)}Ms^BHI0SLKDEY. 
- 75 " (,u“&Wnp2°ÂdôN.

avowal and the thought of 
the fete that had overtaken his Innocent 
offspring, can be better imagined than 
described. One of the strangest features 
of the case was the feet that the eldest 
child of the woman, a little girl aged five 
years, was peacefully sleeping in the hi
rer room untouched! Hew it was that 
the life of this child was spared while the 
others were sacrificed, it was impossible 
to say, but the people of the house say 
that she had been playing upon the street 
up to a late hour hi the afternoon, and 
from the appearance, of the bodies and 
their coldness it was evident that the 
children had been killed In the early part 
of the day. .From the manner In which 
jthe bodies were disfigured, the doctors 
supposed that death, had.’ been caused by 
strangulation and stabbing, after which 
the dead bodies had. been roasted oh the 
'stove.

thei ap 19 61

Porter.Porter.(UP STAHLS.)
106 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.
Persons intending to Build or Remodel their 

Building! would do well to call at the shore 
office before consulting carpenters, musons, Ac., 
as the Subscriber çwiraiiteestn give all the in
formation that oan be obtained from the most 
practical mechanic, his theory being Beanty, 
Economy and Strength, so combined as to make 
the outlay worth, when finished, what U cost, 

feb 25
SPECIAL NOTICE.

TEA. TEA. Jnat received Ex 8.8.. Lady Darling,
Landing ex the Olympia;

5 J H’iSSik
For sale low by

30

For sale by
»p 18 fmn______

W. I. WHITING. M. FRAWLEY.
11 Dock street.Assessors’ Notice.

np3E undersigned haring been appointed Ae- 
JL sessors of Taxes for the City of Saint John, 
hereby gire notice thereof and that persons in
tending to furnish statements of their Property 
and Income, in pursuance of the prorisions of 
“ The Saint John City Assessment Act of 18 9." 
mast do so within thirty days from the publl 
eat ion of this notice.

Dated this 5th day of April. A. D. 1873,
CHARLRS KETCtiUM,

Kotioe to Builders.

Colonial Book Store !
frequently par

took of the hospitality of “Government 
House.”

Now the scene is changed.
•‘dream of his boyhood” Is fulfilled, and 
probably his declining days will be spent 
in the Government House which once re
fused him entrance,and the descendants of 
the men who once dreaded him as a revo
lutionist, will-now gladly welcome him as 
the Governor, of a. Province destined to 
play no important? part in, the future his
tory of this “Canada of ours.”

It is said that no man ever leaves a 
vacant place. There is.

STOVES,
House Furnishing Goods.

ruThe

ROYAL READER, No. 5, David Collies.

Rock Salt.
70 T°N8E0CK!ffii«SbAN.

apl86i

IS NOW READY. AU ol the

New School Books,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

an 71m
GARDEN WIRE WORK ; ’

*"WffKÏ«B8l*
Also—To oar greet facilities tor mnursoruB- 

iko end rimas nr Eaves. Gurries and Cos 
DU0T0B8. Fobs sois nnd Stove pipes, as we 
employ a ten e number of workmen, and nr. 
prepared to do all work entrusted to ne with 
meatnsss and despatch.

The New Bleetio* Law. Walker's WharfAe. Ae.
of

The principal features of the new elec
tion law; are briefly as follows : Persons 
having the right to vote in counties are 

AZ.WAXS a coming nruio j—any owner of a farm worth $200 ; any
to take his place- lor some time past tenant on a five years lease, $20 a year, 
the finger of popular rumor has pointed and beifig In possession one year before 
to one of Nova Scotia’s representatives detection; any person holding a home- 
as likely to.be selected to fill Mr. Howe’s stead P6™11 ’ “V one havin« “lncome 
place in the Cabinet, aman who, whether of *400’ clties- “"y0"6 holdin8 **00
in a government or out of it, is destined ,real estate = any°ne P**1»* **° P«r an"

num rent; any bona fide resident 
with a $400 income. In towns #300 
real estate ; $20 rental; any bona fide 
resident with $400 income. Voters’ lists 
to be prepared by a Revising Officer, who 

to depo it t:.e lis s n an office where 
they can be examined by anyone, and ob
jections entered for which days shaU be 
appointed to examine. They are then sent 
to a Superior Court, where appeals are 
decided. Nominations and votings shaU 
be on the same day in all counties. Nomi
nations are to be conducted as formerly. 
■Qualification for candidates is set down at 
$2,000, to be estabUshed by affidavit on 
the day of nomination. An absent-elector 
may vote by. a declaration on paper, 
handed to the Returning Officer by a third 
party. The old penalty for fraudulent 
practices is maintained, and a fine of #200 
Imposed, for- offering drink or any other 
inducement to forther election purposes. 
AU expenses of election must be paid by 
/means of agents, whose names shaU be 
‘transmitted to the Returning Officer. The 
agents shaU be bound to hand in to the 
Returning Officer, a statement in detail 
of the candidate's expenses, feffing in 
which they wUl be liable to a fine of $20 
for every day of delay.

Employment Wanted,
Help Wanted,

Agents Wanted,
Rooms Wanted,

Articles Lost,
Articles Found,

Houses to Let.
Lectures,

Removals,
&C., &C., &£.,

Inserted in condensed form, not exceed
ing five lines, at 25 cts. each insertion, 
and five cents for each additional line.

Marriage Notices, 50 cts. ; Deaths 25 
cts. ; Funeral Notices 25 cts., for each In
sertion.

Contracts for advertising 
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 

CARDS;
GENERAL BUSINESS ; LAND SALES, 

ETC.,
for long or short periods, may be made at 
the counting room, on the most liberal 
terms.

Contends for yearly advertising will 
secure all the advantages of Transient 
advertisms at a very much lower rate.

ggg— Advertisers In The Daily Tribune 
wUl insure proper display and accuracy in 
their advertisements by sending the manu
script to the counting room, 51 Prince 
William street.

Merchants, Manufacturers and others 
are respectfuUy soUcited to consider the 
claims of The Daily Tribune in the dis
tribution of their advertising patronage. 
The Tribune has already secured a large 
circulation in the city, whtie the sales on 
the afternoon trains, East and West, are 

w" not exceeded by any other DaUy.
M. McLBOD, Business Manager.

T ANDING from 
JLi bark Boigma:

BO Hhds.
’PENDERS will be received at the Office 
1 E, Dunham, Architect. 106 Prince Wi 

street, up to the 5th of May. next, for the erec
tion of new wing of Briek, four stories in height, 
in connection with the Alms Hots*. Plans. Spe
cifications and all neoeeeary Information to he 
had at the said office on and after Saturday the 
36th Inst.

The Commissioners do not bind themselves to 
accept the lowest or any tender,

aprlT—till may 5th

ofD.
illiam

AT. H. HALL. 
Germain street.Cor. King end»p 10

Areca Nut Tooth Paste,BOWES A EVANS. 
No. 4 Canterbury street.»P 8

ALLSOPP’ST. YOÜNGCLAUS,

Merchant Tailor,'
5 CHARLOTTE STREET,

pOR^CIcansing,^Preserving end Beautifying 

HANIN

PALEDAVID TAPLEY.
Chairman For sale at B>

To Consignees. ap 17 ALE!;\£3? ¥NEXT DOOR TO J. M‘ABTHUR?S GROCERY, 

ST. JOHfr N. Be.

CLOTH1NG
MADE TO 0BDER-

Gents’ Furnishing Goods
OF ALL DKSBUrKOKS»»

BFamily;
40 B°îi.c

to occupy a position in the front rank of 
the public men of. Canada. Although a 
•stranger to most of the members and to 
the country outside of Nova Scotia, the 
present session, in many ways, has made 
familiar to. the whole Dominion the name

:y~!%>-• /,’THE manifests of the cargo of the Steamship 
l Caledonia, from Glasgow ana Liverpool,

oan.be seen at our office. ...______ ■___
ap 16________________ SCAMMBLL BR01.

30 HHDS. 

BASS’S
*

” mpresaly for family use.

ATLANTiO AND OBI ENT of PALE ALE,Liverpool § f§yiifcg
Now landing ex Flower oT^Jjn Forest:. . ~mtr 29

11,405 s'srasKle* "

OLDEST ESTABLISHED MANUFACTURER 
IN N. B.—ESTABLISHED 86 YEARS.

Mutual Marine Insurance Companies, HON. JAMES MCDONALD, OF PICTOU. pe to be able to fill our customers* 
“““d*0, WfÀSFUBLGNG.i “ Who is heî” people began to ask, 

after his masterly speech oa the West 
Peterborough election case. Leaders on 
both sides of the House recognized that 
no “ ’prentice hand" was dealing with 
the difficult question, and when he re
sumed his seat on that occasion, he had 
established a reputation fop legal- lore, 
peril amentary, experience and intellectual 
power,-, which, his subsequent efforts in 
committees and ln the House have con
firmed. Mr. McDonald, is rather above 
the medium height, stout in proportion, 
and apparently in the prime of a vigorous 
manhood. He has- large brown- eyes, 
black hair and a deep rich voice, whose 
first utterances fall pleasantly upon the 
ear, and .attract the attention. He never 
talks unless he ha» something to say, 
and when he says it he is listened to with 
marked attention all through, which can
not be said. of. more than a dozen men in 
the House oft Commons. He is a liberal 
Conservative in politics, and was one of 
the staunch Unionists who were borne 
out of power by the Anti-Confederate 
tide which swept Nova Scotia in. 1867,, ,,
leaving only Dr. Tapper standing; abwte ‘,|ulau 
high water mark. But the,1 Mb. Hackett, Sir ; This is to notify
has turned. By Tapper'» side, in 
any conflct in the Canadian; Commons, 
stand 18 sturdy Nova Scotians, and 
among them the return tide has brought 
again Into power his old. and worthy 
colleague In the Nova Scotia Legislature,
“McDonald of Pictou.” Mr. McDon
ald’s fifteen years experience daring a 
very eventful period of public life in his 
native Province, will do him good ser
vice in his new career, and as I said be
fore, whether, in, the Government or out 
of. it, he will occupy a pnoroinent place 
in the front rank of Canada’s honored 
public men.

WALL STREET, NEW YORK.

The only Companies doing Business 
in this City wjo Write no Fire or 

Life Risks Anywhere.
Assets of the Atlantic_____ (15,571,206

j,033,680

Oranges and Lemons.
Just Landing ex “ Emma J. Shanks’.—

50 B°2o d!.“

The best material used and satisfaction 
guaranteed.

•W* All orders promptly attended to. ap 5
essinaOR 

do. lb:THE NEW BRUNSWICK sp 23 61
J, 8. T1»P 21

STEAM COFFEE MID SPICE MILLS FLOUR!Assets of the Orient...
On the 1st January, 1873,

rplus of the Orleot after 
Re-Insurance of oil Risks 
Over........

EDMUND E. KENNAY,OFFER A GENERAL «8801TMKKT OF
Sn Landing and mow dm*

6,000
White Pigeon,

Sole Agent for New Brunswick forSpices, Mustard, Cream of Tartar*
COFFEE, &c

_____$1,000,000.

MASON & HAMLIN ORGANSsgdESâejnass
A pplieations made binding 

Policies issued in St. John, fo
r Losses payable herein N-B. cerreney. et the 
Companies* Bankers. London, or at New i ora, 
in gold or currency» New York, Board ot Jnder 
writers* office.

MMBJTMV STBWwMRT,
Notary Publie and Average Adjuster^

Water street, 
Opposate Merritt s Wharf.

Liverpool Salt.
O K (U) BACKS COMMON SALT to d.OUU S ,toreBCRGB McKBaN. 

an is a Walker’s Wharf.

Feaewnaker. 
Dnforin.
New Donsinlon, 
Howlands, 
Bridal Rose. 
Chinouacouay,

—*"■ r ride of Ontario,

AND i on,
win.ng^LEBS supplied at moderate- rates 

and guaranteed satisfaction.at once, nnd 
rm at current Henry F. Miller’s Pianofortes, Bos»

Muxtoson,
Norval,CRYSTALS AND SPICES' 

Ground or Pulverized to ordet..
A. LORDLY.

No. 120 GERMAIN STREET,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

8gp* These Instruments have no equal.
Please rend the following from Dr. Steiner, 

Organist St Paul’s Cathedral. London t— 
TssrntOHiiL.—I have been very much pleased

and publie in&t\t^ti9^8genhrniy. gp

Barrie,*
Exportap 8J A Judge’s Life Threatened.

Recorder Hackett, of New York, pro
duced In the court of General Sessions, 
Wednesday morning, the following let
ter which he had received through the

LONDON HOUSE, J. ALLINGHAMp J. A. W. F. HARRISON.
ap la

April. 14, 1873. Hoop Skirt pj wise! Factory;sr> 17
DANIEL & BOYD HARNESS 70 RING STREET,

(2nd. door above Wavetly House.)
A KB now openinr nart of their SPRING 
A IM PORT ATI ONS received per MAKER, you that if you give any more of youre 

cruel, long sentences to prisoners, such 
as twenty years, or fifteen years, for 
trivial offences, or for ordinary offences 
of burglary, etc., your career will be cut 
short In a manner you least expect. The 
slung-shot, the knife or pistol will be 
brought into requisition to rid the 
of a monster of cruelty like you, wt\o, 
unjustly sentenced many a batter- man 
than yourself to gloomy

----------*».jnmti at
'W'riumcrim............
DlSWglS,,,.....
JLsufy Burling..i

Sewing, Machine Emporium
AN&GENfc AI; FOB

Mme. üemorest’s Mettable Patterns

Flower Seeds.
Ifo. 13 Charlotte Street,

WFiSgWb&KVBSh
foliage; Aster, eight varieties and mixed; 
Coreopsis, five varieties in a p~ per; Candytuft, 3 
varieties: Finest Carter’s Ext. a choice Carna
tion; Clairkia, six varieties in a paper; Convol
vulus. six choice kinds mixed or separate; 
Dianthua Pink, true; Deli hinmm Candelabrum 
and Celeatinnm; Pansy. Carter s choieewt and 
Belgian: Japobea. six kinds; Mimulur, the finest 
varieties: Tom Thumb Nasturtium; the Golden 
King. Royal Gem. and Scarlet; Sweet Peas, 
seven varieties either mixed or separate; 
Petunia, finest: Phlox Drummondti, six kinds; 
Potulaes. seven sorts, besides the doable; Pnm- 
rose Chinese, three finest varietiet; Stocks, 
eight kinds; Tropeolium, five kinds, mixed;

tall and dwarf. AU nut
C«r. Kins and Germain streets.

465

British and Foreign Merchandize,
Comprising » general assortment to every 

Department.
WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE, 

Mum Sqpsas.

roa Ladies’, Misses' and Chhdkss’sST. JOHN, N. B.
King Squa e, St. John, N. B.,

GARMENTS.
Every description of Harness on hand and 

made to order.
Repairs neatly done.

aiALZS »ap 14 Th. brot assortment ot MM H*F JV 65 
AMfRM’JW.Tilr-NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS! op 7 excessive periods,- more tiwitBei^crip)^

gain a réputation ^^jaçsel^çr^cf 

sentences, Tttere hto been lately a 
party of ns organized, who are sworn 
under solemn oaths to take your life, or 
that of member of your femily If we
cannot get at you easily, if any more 
sentence* are given by you that we con- 
$j$er are up just or excessive. We have- 
your house watched, and When you lea^t 
expect' the avengera they Will have you 
where they want yov(.; -'F(tter you or 
some members of your femily, so help 
us'God. (Signed) Cracksman.

Iriigs, Medicines, Pe|f|ims,#
PAINTS, OILS, &c.

SICAli I>*

Hi
la —

ïfi

WC^MAN, 

THE APPLETON, 
THE HBSPELEB, 

THE

rfiJust Received*
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

X
> i KELSO V & WeDOAALD,

IMPORTERS, 

Wholesale and Retail Dealers tn

GENERAL GROCERY-P,
Fruit, Ato..

a KING SQUARE, — St.John, N. B.
LOUIS NELSON, CHAS. McDONALD. 

feb 1—3m

A STORM BREWING. mThere Is evidently something brewing 
Si- the Opposition camp, as frequent 
caucuses and earnest conversations in 
Interested groups of Grits, amply indi
cate. Blake has returned to his p(açg,_ 
“Big Thunder” has taken his seat tod 
is foil of fl ght, McDonald of Qlengarry, 
has returned from Europe, a^d tfcp full 
Opposition strength Is p<yy present in 
the House.

On the other hand, fldwe hag, toft for 
>ston ; McDounefl, ’ iff Inverness, has

PATENT MEDICINES,CHILDREN'S BOOTS UD SHOES, IIap 8
IN GREAT VARIETY. Proprietor of.

SEÇORDiSj

Cfilehmted Balsam Tula,

v fQR COUGHS, COLDS, *c,

Secordt lent and But Llutmed.

SPRING HATS. S’

SURIS, MACHINE THREADS. MACHINE

or THE

Finest English Make !
GEO. JACKSON, 

t’eiteris Corner,
32 King street,

Ladies' & Children’s Leghorn
Water and Sewerage Pe^entqreg

ÏOB SALR,
ap 12 ASP DAVID MILLAR.

1 79 Kino Street,
ap 16 2nd door above Waveriey House,Dolly Vârden Washer,London Grocery Goods STSA.W HATS and BONNETS. • Boston ;

gone home, Çqptigàn and McKay are 
very sick, wW» several other Govern
ment gqpportcrs taye gone Wes.t, This 
State of affairs will make quite a differ
ence on a vote, and while the Govern-; 
ment are quite sure of a working 
Mty, \ do not think the Çrfts wil“ . .. 
the present opportunity of showing 
What may have tfte appearance of their 
<jwn Increased, strength, H-

Since the decease of the Right Hop 
Ilenry Corry, the title of the Father of 
the House of Commons passes to Gen.' 
Forester, the member for Wenlock, who 
has sat for that bqrough continuously 
Since 1829,

bargains in Fe(t Hats,ssBesseessatins. Prince Wm, slroet, on written or verbal 
applioaiion. .... ....

Now Open atEx Olvmpiai
7 0 PK®3’ 6o*cllo,1*• Coo!°“ ,n<1 Oolong

10 bags Rlack'Pepper ;
16 " JAVA COFFEE;
\USfcte? pickles,

30 •• Bi Card Soda;-lo •• &i.5od..Ls0;

60 bbls. Bass* Ale. siavs and Quarts, bottled 
by Edw. à tien. Hibbert. London.

AND TABLE COMBINED,

I g used in the City »nd vicinity, and is nro- 
1 nounced, by those using it, the bes* they 
ever have seen. It washed clean the largest 
and smallest articles. Does not break the but
tons nor wear clothes.

The Dolly Varden Washer,
THE EUREKA WRINGER, 

And the X L CHURN,
Are manufactured and far sale bv 

». W- UKENAN. 
Paradise Row, St. J.bo. N. B, 

N. B—Wgixoges IUf.AtREy,. gp (1

SHARP à CO'S,
»p!2 Smith's Hail. Prince Wm. «'rest.

A splendid article for Rhkdmatisk, Sure 
Joints, Bevtezs. Cusprsp Hands, Chilblains, 
*e„ Aq.

KING STREET. No. 51, 
Rat WgBlHousi. 

» JW6M * CO.

BTTTTEB,

ioQtion.

KB ART.) _
Liquors. Liquors,

KDWA’D B.LÜC1"k.bB>ag1
10 •• miv- Also a great variety of articles too numerous ta 

mention, tor sain oh pan,
«•GIVE ME A PALI,.

i°y> j- Comw’s.To arrive by several veasele :

duty paid, cheap for cash orby 
ap 18 fmn * 11 Dock street.

api*
ITower Seeds"tiardcR ftpd Field Seeds.

OüM oan
supply customers with a full apsortment.

All fre^ and genuine. 
C.to.o5bro.B.Pplioati.n BRog>

sp ?3 ' Foster’s corner.

For sale by 80 Firkins BUTTER,D. BREf-ZB.
1 Kiog square, Little -iant Carriage Jacks, 102 Y-sga&sffl"»1™--

-Catetogues can be had on application.__
• ........... HaNINGTON BROS.,

ap 23. Foster’s Corner.

't ep 19*
IS STOBE.

W. I. WHITING.ap251 1

(

i

t

3


